
WARM TRIBUTETQCARDINAL GIBBONS
RECEIVES HOMAGE

OF GREAT LEADERS

GROUNDS WET BUT
I SECOND GAME WILL

LIKELY. BE PLAYED

RESieilSOdc,
TELEGfiAPH LINES

IN CHINESE EMPIRE

JUSTICE HARLAr

iLSHioiniM
TO BECOME "COAL

KliOlEIST"
Declares ho Is Through Figh-

ting For Suprem acy in the

Financial vVtflif

FROM I FAST e
Rained yesterday in Philadelphia, hut

Conditions Improved Last Night.
Coombs and Marquard Opposing
Twirlers Today if They Play.

In Cathedral Where Fifty Years
Ago he Was Ordained Priest and
2$ YearslaterReceivedRedBeretta
Of Car&naAjZ)oqum

tell us; preserving a unity m U

truths. Imparting and giving to that
education therefore a logical .form
and development

"It la on these broad lines that
that Catholic educational system of
America haa been projected, and these
last fifty mark practically it
beginning, Ita wrowth and lu present-da- y

matxajficant proportions.'
v Uregoriaa Masto J

The nruslc .emeffy gregsriaH,

cloly contested than at first antici-
pated. Th strong fight of th Ath-Itt- lc

had vidntly mad a dep lm
praaalon on thos who saw yester-
day gam, many prediction that th
series would run th full seven gam
were aiad. Unless weather 'Condi-
tion ahould prove unpropltloua thou-
sands of New Tork enthuslasla will
Uke afly trains to Philadelphia to-
morrow. Not within . memory - ha
New Tork besn so wrought up over
g porting venL' '
:! Marquard .Tadajr " .v..ii t t.
; There waa llttl doubt In the mind
of local follower of th (ram tonight
that Marquard would b manager Mo
draw' pitching selection for tomorr-
ow., Fred Merkle.'th Olanfi nra
baaeman who pulled up a little lam
aturday, wa aald tonight t be fully
bla to play tomorrow.- - '' t .

, A curious coincidence waa discos
red tonight by a baseball xprt who

had been going over hl , reeorda
Th starch revealed1 that It waa x
actly alx years a to yesterday on Bat
arday, Oot, 14, 10S, when Mathewson
and Bender Ian opposed rath other
tn the bog and that ach yielded th

number , ' hlta -arna of aa yesterday,
Matnewsnn 1 and Pender. , I. Th
1108 game, which Waa tha final on
of tn ' world' championship series,
waa-playe- eh' th Polo ground and
resulted In a S to 9 cor In th
Gisnt'a favor. .

; Th last batch of th 189 pemi
nor who sought wealth from eina
Ucket to th first gam of th world'
arls, found thir ar Into nolle
onurt t8d. -- Thera wer thirty la
tha' lot" f?ar'i'"w 'fined II and
warned that If the" wee again are

BALTIMORE.--!!.- , Oct 15. In the
cathedral hr'wher fifty years ago
he was ordained a .priest, then suc-
cessively conaecTated ' a bishop. In-

vested, with, th pallium of an arch-
bishop sad twenty-fiv- e years after his
ordination, received the red beretta
of a cardinal, Jamea Cardinal Olb-bo- a

'archbishop of Baltimore, today
received homage from illustrious pre
lates and layman from all parts of the
United States aad foreign land. The
ecclesiastical celebration of the cardi-
nal's dual Jubilee, .began this morn-
ing with pontifical high macs, . cele-
brated by the cardinal., with Rev. Dr.
William. A, Fletcher, rector of the ca-

thedral as deacon, and Rev, P. C. Oa-va- n,

chancellor of the archdiocese
Archbishop John J.

Olennon, of St Louis, 'delivered the
sejjpion, which was an eloquent tri-
bute to the head of the American
church,

hblslop Gleiinou
The s mon of Archbishop John J.

Qlennoffi of St Louts, was a glowing
Dribute the cardinal' life . and
achievements, covering the. period of
fifty years which have ela'paed since
his 'eminence was ordained a priest
In 18(1.

In the course of his remarks the
archbishop turned to the subject of
education, expounding ' 'the Catholic
idea of the question. He held that
the ahn of education is the acquisi-
tion of truth; as opposed to' the view
of others that it is merely the ob-

taining of knowledge.
"The church, also being a teaching

church." said Archbishop Qlenr.on on,
this point "is vitally interested in the
matter ot-- education and educational
movements. On general terms there
for it J in accord with the spirit of
tha age,

i "But we differ, however, when it
comes to the question of determining
wherein true education lies. The
Catholic Idea Is that the aim of edu
cation la the acquisition f truth: tha
others that, Jt is merely tha obtaining
of. knowledge. We hold that It cur- -
riwilmrf-Bhout- ihcIudeTTiith Ctrtnollie
and universal,, natural and - revealed;
the others that It should ibe confined
to scientific knowledge chiefly of ma-
terialistic order. We furthermore
hold that the Imparting of truth
should be In the order in which
truth comes to us, and first should
be the 'first cause,' our rather who
lo in Heaven, and after ' that what-eve- r

nature, science, or history, may

TRANSCRIPT OF NELSQiFS

EXAMINATION READ MANY

TIES BY TRIAL E

Principal Figures in Dyna-

miting Case Rested All

. Day Yesterday

TO REAL WORK TODAY

IX)S ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 18.
Judge- Walter Bordwell, before whom
James B. McN'amara ll being tried
on Indictments charging murder In
connection with the explosion of The
Times building, occupied himself to-

day with the study of the answers
made by Taftsmen Z. T. Nelson when
examined on the subject of labor
warfare.

Tomorrow after a brief address by
Jos Scott, associate counsel for the
defense, the court will decide upon
the challenge of the defense that Nel-
son la biased against the man on
trial. The principal figures in the
case rested today, ' or
Other developments materializing, j

Judge Bordwell read and reread to- -

day the transcript of Nelson's exam!- - j

nation and when Mr. Scott concludes

Hankow W hero Revolution Is

:. at Its Height Completely

Cutoff From WorM-;4..-

TROOPS BEING SENT . s v
'toward THE SOUTH

Coverr.aer.t, However. Refu-
ses to reveal Number of'.

S6::.:r3pnirie March '

PEKBS'a. Oct lS.MrTh Chinese
government has placed saver reatrlc-Uon- s

on the. telegraph lines, evidently
for th coaintotoation between cabala
Th. telagraBinWration Jf"-
from tha provinces of HnrPet-Huna- n,

Klans8l-Crua- a, KweUChowt and
Tunaa, 1

Oo this aeoauat Hankoaf.Whara tha
rerolution is at tu height ut off.
It la not considered possible that th
wire tiava bra cut throughout shasa
provinces. ; t'ntti .lately th revolu
tionaries having; free use of tha aires,
reoelved and disseminated informa.
tlon concerning the progress of Chair
plana In all auartera 1 r v '

The government refuses to reveal
the number or th destinaXlon of th
troop wnosar etng sent souenwaru.
Beginning , Vnnorrow only a alngl
first', train will run dally btwen Pe-
king and JrieTsing-Fu- , abamt 7

mile to th southeast of th capital.
TSruffW Suspended i

Tlrta Is mJ", to he heavy troop
tramo; anoiiprrma purpose ot pre-
venting ang, great number of rebela
front comlnfc.aato Peking. , Passenger
and freight (raffle lias been entirely
suspended fclweeff Peking and Han
kow. go far I th foeraiaent:Ttaa re-
fused to pernilt eorrespondsnt to

the ; army. Both stdea are
anlous to favor foreigners and It la
beUavadl that 'tha government will
reconsider this refusal should tha, Im
perallsts meiet with Initial aMcceaa
The last tHapatdtt received from Han-
kow said thai the rewolutloniexa had
organlaad a pad Croat society and

Awariaaii'.Ritwa.aal- -
vltatlott waa aoapted provisionally

FOREIGNERS TO BE RESPECTED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Reapon

slblllty for the foreigners and their
property has been assumed by Com
mander In OMef Ll of the Hupeh
army of tha Chuag Hua people's
government, according to a dispatoh
received today by the department of
stat. from tha American legation, in
Peking. Commander'. In Chief Li's
declaration was reported to the le-

gation by the American consul gen-
eral at Hankow.

WMle declaring that existing trea-
ties will be respected and existing
rights of foreigner protected the In-

surgent leader serves notice that all
articles supplied by (foreigners to the
imperial government will be confis-
cated arid treaties that may in future
be .negotiated with! the Imperial gov-

ernment officials will be repudiated.
It Is further declared that foreigners
will be considered. as enemies If they
assist the government. Commander
in Chief Li's statement was com-
municated to the foreign consuls 'at
Hankow, wo made no reply.

OF

ORDERS WES WRECK

Seven Persons Killed in

Collision of Fast Freight

and Passenger

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. If. Hewn per-eon- s

ware killed and twenty-tw- o In
jured, four of them seriously, in a
collision between a northbound Mia-aou- rt

Pacific passenger train and a
faat freight train atFort Orook. Neb.,
today, south of this city. The acci-
dent is iNlleved lo have resulted from
a misunderstanding of orders on the
part of the freight crew. A rellof
train was sent to the scene of the (i-
ncident at once carrying Dr. r'llr k, lo-

cal surjreon for the Missouri Pacific
road, and a staff of Union Pofific sur-
geons. Shortly before noon the relief
train returned hero with the unin-
jured and several of those who were
slightly Inlured. Of these all were
sent on their ay. The mor serl- -

ously injured are being cared for at
the army hospital at Fort Crook. Oov- -

ernop Gilchrist, of Florida, wss a pas- -

sertivr on the northbound train but
was uglnjured.

FAmm?j
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. Forecast

Funeral or Uto Jurht Will bo
' Held Toniorroiv.'Aflernoon j

in New York City1, tvl, :

ALMOST INNUMERABLE' I
ANECDOTES RECALLEL?

justice Harlan Had Keen"

Senso of Humor WWch Crop-- ;
ped Out Even In Court

WASHINGTON, Oct Iff Tha fun-era- !

of th lata Justlc John ,'Mar.
ball Harlan, ot tha' Vntt4 "ftaU

8 up rem fours will b held 'her
Tuesday afternoon front A th New
Tarlt Avenue , Preabyteriatv churo;i,
with which, th lata jurist had been
long and prominently Identified,-T-

family, announced tonight. Th
pastor,' Rev, Dr. Wallace Radcliffe.
will officiate at the service and th
pall hears r will be tha elgftt mem '
ber of th United ' Btatea Supreme
court. Tftia Interment which - will
ba private 'Will b In Ruck Creek
cemetery. At the morning aervic
at' th ' eurch' today Dr. Radcliff
paid, a warm tribute to th dead Ju- - .

rlst. After paktn Of Justic Har-
lan' long and proml.ient membership
In tha church, Dr, Radcllff aald:
r "Tha tiatton mourns one of Ita '
greatest eltiaena, th Juik-I.vr- on of
Ita strongest pillar, tha ohiurch Of

Christ and th Presbyterian ohurch
specially on of Ita moat honored

names, this congregation a tower ot
trength and all of us one of our

"best and most devoted friends."
Innumerahlo Auecdou-- s ...

' Almost Innumerable ar tha anec.
dotea recalled by- Justice ' Harlan
Intlmaloe, Tho jurist ftnd a keen
sens of humor. Even wl.rn strug-
gling with complex legal probloins
thi appreciation 'o( Kit ImmnKnn
flashed - out-.t- IHiimln Vhf altmi-tio- a,

and h dearly relished a Jfke
to the end. Jiuitlce Harlan was voiy
fond Of tha late Justice Ta I ' nm,
Tha latter twitted him ' about I, a
Pr"ib'terlnit ' tire'''' "''tlnn-- -' find, tn

rturifwa tyvluini tti'out tieing a dui- -
ocrat. On na occasion Justic l!r-Ia-n

waa to hi brethren
on th bench that ha would be rorced
to abwnt tmarlf from court on th
following day to attend Presbyte-
rian conference. ''Tou are' auch a
good Presbyterlaa, Harlan," - said
Justic Peck ham, "that I don't tee
wftiy you ar afraid to die." "I
wouldn't ba afraid," respondad Jus-tic- e

Harlan, "If X war sure that In ,

the next world I would not turn up
at democratic headquarter." Justice
.Harlan resented a story that ho waa
In tha ' habit of borrowing tobaoco, '

from Chief Justic White. "I never
borrowed a chew from Whit in my
life," said Justice Harlan, "Wlhlt al
way Dornow from ma." on aay
Justice Harlan wa ohswlng tobacco
in a stroat cor ht! thougflt th wlndow(
was open but it waa not. He a polo,
gixed to th conductor. At another
time a disorderly individual wa era
atlng a disturbance on ther car on
which tha justic was a paaaengtr.

"Why don't you put that man off f
Inquired Justic Harlan of th con- - '
ductor wttlK soma heat, , ,

"It would be against th law," re--
ponded tha conductor to th noted

Judge. ' - - r , ,ir

fliowed Tob(iro
Jttistl ftsrlan rhwuf iohaeA all

hi life. During the hnarlng befor
trie Huprem court ot th "Tobacco '

Trust' case last spring, Justice Her- -'

lan told, on of tha tobacco trust
lawyer "whf wa addressing th
eour: that all tha tobacco h bougiht
these was either spoiled or adul- -
terated. Tha story was published and
the Justice received samples of chew '

(Contlmuvl r,n Pi7e TwaI
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WaCOME BY WIFE AND

r CHILDREN'S FAMILIES

Says he Has Not . Another 30

Years in WWch to right

For Prominence

CHICAGO. Oct K.
Walsh, md former head
or a score of railroad. anterprt' la
this vlcinit?, who wu partad 8U-itirda- y

from the Fort Larrworth
iadaral prison attar serving ptrt of

term of imprisonmnent following
cowvlotloa o tba charges at lnfrae-tlo- n

cl national baaklug laws. paot
today at hit homa bar and tonight
ha outlined tola plana for th future.

The eourae ha haa mapped out does
not comprise plan for another fight
for financial prominence; it. does not
contemplate any campaign for su-

premacy In 'the coal business of the
middle west, aa had been reported
and does not embrace a scheme tor
a recovery of the position Walah once
held in the buainesa world 'of Chica-
go,

Quite righting.
"I do not contemplate any senea-tlon- al

financial fight; I do not appre-
hend my entry to the bualnee world
again will bf a matter 6f apprehen-
sion or anxiety to those now engaged
in business," he said tonight "I have
quit fighting- -

' .' '

"All I want to do now I to get a
little rest at home, get a new lln
on the tangled threads of --the busi-
ness enterprises I am interested 'n
sine the adjustment of the clearing
house note and get those enterprises
In What shape I can. After things
have been straightened out I do not
know just what I shall do. Certainly
I shall not make any attempt as haa
been reported to become the 'coal
king of the west;' I take it the coal
'dynasty is rather complete as it is.

"I simply am going to straighten
out my affairs as-w- ell as I can. and

4 after .tha will engage, la ucb en-

terprises as present opportunities. : t
UTD atHJlllvr ov J'CHIl III aym o

going In for another struggle for
financial prominence."

The former banker arrived in Chi-

cago from Kansas City today and
went directly home, where he was
welcomed by his wife and the fami-
lies of his children. The day wal
spent quietly at home where several
of his friends visited him.

THDUSA

STARVATION IN KIAN9-S- U

FOLLOWING BAD FLOOD

Situation Expected to Aug-

ment Greatly Spread of

Revolution

SITUATION TERRIBLE

VICTORIA. B. C, Oct 16. News
was brought by the steamer Empress
cf Japan that thousands are dying
of starvation in Klang Su, along the
Tang , following the floode and
the situation was expected to aug- -

rent greatly t'.ie ipread of the rebel-
lion. The whole of the country was
under watw, according to ,ref usees.
Corpses were floating everywhere and
famine stricken refugees were dying
daily from disease. In places the
Yang Te was 85 miles broad and
floating bodies on whlah straving dogjr
were feeding were seen In numbers.
An officer of one of th gunboats tell';
of seeing a number of mutilate
corpses in uniform indicating tiro fate
of o me imperial soldiers at tbj
starving peasantry. Between oO.OtW

and "0,000 refugee probably from
Anhui were gathered at Nanking.
Their condition waa appalling, owing
principally to the ravages of disease.
Cholera was raging among Hhem an!
typhus was said to be equally bad.
beside other forms of pestilence. T

death rate was reported to be bet
tween 200 and 300 dally. Food has
beyt eent to fl'.iem but It was almtost
impossible for medical aid to effect
any relief.

RUSSIAN GCXBOAT TO HANKOW

ST. PETER6BUR, Oct! 15 The
Kuuflao gunboat Mandour. has been
ordered to proceed from Vladivostok
for Hankow. The Russian consul at
Hankow has ordered the departure of
tho women and children from that
city and they are being conveyed by
a German firm to Shanghai.

1,000 WITNESSES SUMMOXKD

BILOXI. Miss., Oct. 15. More
than, a thousand witnesses have bf n
summoned i appear before the fed-

eral court which will be convened at
tiloxl tomorrow to teslUy in twenty
suits ibrou!iht by the government ac-oir-n?

of timber depredatftms. Tfnm-s- es

argr-egatln- three and one-ha- lf

aslllion do.'!trs ! af!:!.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct l.Wtgrounui may result In tn postpone
ment ot th aeeond gam In tn a'
nea for in cnampionnhlp : ot tha
world,: acheoulea to b- - piayea Iter
tomorrow, th diamond ana
outfield at: 8hib park, where th
next contest between the New York
hauonala and the local American

team ' will taV plao. is wt
and soggy. A bright, clear sky to-

morrow would plac th field In flrt
caa oonuHioa, 1)4,
j Aaia lH ar today from : a.
nt until I: it p. m. During that Cm
aocording to th official report at th.r r The wm JVr
oipltation of !.' ot an. inch.
i Early reports today Indicated un-
settled weather here tomorrow 'bat
tonight conditions are grtatly Improv-
ed and hop I expressed that th
un will shin brightly aad permit' th

tam to ' b played aa scheduled.., .'
.' "Clear"' PradkteuV

. George 8. Bias, th local weather
forctr, mad special observation
l.t tonight and reported that .th
Indication are that tomorrow, will b";
clear and slightly warmer,' He aald
that showers are hdd, this way,
but that h doe not expect any rain
until th gam la over. ?V r ,

Th Injury to Third Bassman Bak-
er, which, waa caused, by Snodgraa
piking him, la not aerloua.:- H will

be la tha game tomorrow. .Mclnnes,
hower. la not expected to play fend
Captain Davla will again cover, th

- -initial sack. '
X It was announced - tonight v that
Coomb Will be Manager fMaek'a se-

lection for th second gam of th
erica '- -.'

, Tn member of th. Athletic team
r jached her tat last' lilgTit ' and ar
tot downcast by their first defeat." ,

It wa announced that Manager Me-Ora- w

and hi player 'will lav Kw
"fork for thl city early' Wmorrow.

Baseball writer from all aectlonf
of th country rclred their

tonight. Ertenalv prepa-
rations have been made by the com
mittee fortna visiting nwpapr men,

," " ? "
gronndsrwlth accommodations for all
writers who desire to aa tneir wora
before leaving th ground.

JfEW YORK WROrOHT UP
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Th night

hefore the econd battle between th
Giants and Athletics for the world'
champlonahlp found supporters of th
local team happy In th knowledge
that one game Is safely stowed away,
but Impressed with " the belief that
It was a rt. either elub' flag and
that the aerie waa to b no leaa

OEHUNCIATION OF PLANS

Declared That Working

Control of Industry Will

Remain Unchanged

NEW YORK. Oct, 18. Denuncia-
tion of tho plan for the dissolution
of the American Tobacco company,
which Is to bo submitted for approv-

al to the United States circuit count
tomorrow, was voiced tonight In three
statements given out by counsul In be-

half of the National Cigar Leaf To
bacco association. The Independent
Tobacco Salesmen's association of
Arrwnca ana me vigar aanuiaciurers
ansnctaiiun of America. All declare
that under tho plan the working con-

trol of the tobacco induury""wlll re-

main unchanged and that It will not
restore conditions of competition.

SUAEEZ IS MEXICO'S
FIRST VICE-PEES- ,

MKXICO CITY, Oct. 18. Larking
only the reremonl's of the InauKura-tlon- .

tancisco I. Madero Is president
of the republic of Mexico. Hy a vote
of the electoral college, which was
practically unanimous, he was offi-

cially nominated today.
Jose Flno Suarei without doubt,

will be the vice president, if not al-

ready such. Even If he has failed
to get a majority there Is now no
reasonable doubt that th chamber of
deputies will name him as Madcro'a
Ileutennnt over Franrls'-- De la Barra.
who obtained second place In tue
vo, f t ,he frtoral coirere. Fraats- -

CQ vasqnes Oomes was hopelessly dls- -

tance(i. Tonight, accompanied by his
WrP, Madero left for a tour through
the northern part of the republic.
w'sich wlfi terminate at Han Pedro
de las Collnas.' a little town in

where he was born 1 years
airo. A few scattering votes, perhaps
100, were cast for other candidate
for the presidency. Among them
Porflrio Dies, to whom some admirers
In Coyocan gave one vote.

Emillo Vasquea Oomes, nominated
for the presidency by a disaffected
group of the wa
remembered by an elector here and
there. It was Impossfbss tonight to
say how large the vote has been.!
Under the electoral law of division l

there ahoold be I0.Q00. member of

though thera ware Intervals . of fig-

ured muato, - and orchestral instru-
ments were employed In the choir, re-

lieving to a certain extent the sombre
color of the palestrlna harmonies.

Tha decorations were conflrpll to
tha sanctuary. - The main altar waa
ablate with hundreda of candle) and
radiant with thousands- - of Bermuda
-- Ilea Over the altar were tha arms
of the church with the dates of tha
jubilee. 11(1, im and 1111, under
them waa the Latin motto: "Jubll-emu- s

Deo Balutarl iCostro" "Let us
Rejoice Unto Ood, Our Saviotr.

In the prooesslon, which for
probably never has been

surpassed In this country, were nine
of America's twelve archbishops and
about thirty bishop. Included among
the archbishops were piomede Pal-conl- o,

the apostolic delegate, and Paul
Bruchssi Montreal: Amorvf tha bi-

shop was Hugo Mofiherry, of South
Africa. There '..ware three civilians
in taa Una' They Were W." HS.Ma.n-fctn- a

of New Torki whoreoelved tha
decora tloa-- of JtntgjUho6d 4a' the or
der of St. Gregory-- at the bands of
the pope. - He wore a scarlet waist
coat on which glsanied a number of
jeweled decorations, which he has r
calved. , " - ' , ? t

.The other two civilians ware Arls-tld- es

Leonard I, of Rome, and Edward
thi Mee, of Philadelphia, both of
whom wore the acariet coats of apos-
tolic Chancellors and marched beside
tha apostolic delegates.

Dinner Served
, Following the mass, dinner . waa

aerved to the visiting clergy :JBL

iMaryJs seminary, JmPim' to -- d-'

iumi i)roiim ior ropf .riuf Aran
bishop Falcon lo, of the Papal t dele-
gate, said that up to the time of the
present pontiffs election, "society at
large waa distracted by a aplrit of
Innovation and unwholesome liberty
that a .vastly, extended and most dan-
gerous organization of modern creeds
was undermining the fundamental

"(Ccnt'nned on Paae Five.)

OF BRIEF

DURATION AT SICILY

KILLEDJORURTiNr

Collapse of Buildings in
Districts Affected Was

Cause of Deaths

TROOPS DESPATCHED

CATANIA, Oct. 15 An earthquake
of brief duration occurred In Sicily
today. he strongest shocks were
felt at Glarre, at the east base of Mt.
Etna, Macahla, Ouardla, Roudlnella,
and Santa Venerlna. At Guardla
and Santa Venerlna several houses'
collapsed and two persons were kill-

ed- At Macchal a church was de-

molish!. Considerable damage also
was dune at Roudlnella.

reports from the districts' ef-
fected by the earthquake indicate
that many persons were killed, prob-
ably by t:ie collapse of buildings.
Troops were dispatched to Mi Work'
of rescue and succeeded In remov- -
Ing twenty bodies. Eighty persons
are known to have been Injured.

here today by adverse weather con
ditions. He will leave here early
Monday morning for Fort Worth,
Tex., where he expects to arrive about
noon.

A heavy south wind which attained
a velocity of 28 miles an hour and
lasted almost tha entire day, was fol-
lowed by a drenching; rain and a
thunder storm tonight and flying was
considered out of th Question by

'Rodgers. If the Weather clears the
New Tork-Lo- s Angeles flight will be
continued at daybreak.

While hre today hundreda of
Indfans from, the surrounding coun-
try came to see their first aeroplane.
Chief Buffington. the last 61 "the Cher-
okee chiefs, had a long talk with tha
bird man.

himself to the proceedings of the
present case and today he read in
detail the transcript of Kelson's ex-

amination. The twelve talesmen were
shut up In a room In the hail of
refords moat of the day. . They had
an automobile spin In th afternoon

fetad 'f tlrVt ' peAiltlon rtprlna
ta' wnrld' aerlaa the ' would
th limit BenaJty Imposed upon them

mxed trp tAST XiiaiiT
i PHILADELPHIA. 1 Oct. ' X8."-D- tr

mined to b among those to aeour ad- -

miaalon t eh lb park tomorrow wnen
tha second gam of the series is play-- rt

a crowd of . nt hualaatle i "fans"
bean gathering Wald th) grounds
fftniBKC''',miflnrKm irware-srtmatr-

that mor than 1.009 f prdni bad
gathered to await tha opening of th
gate at 1 o'clock. Borne or tn D-
etermined onie carried blankt to
keep off the damp night air, whll
they patiently awaited for tnair

to get Into tha grounda.
Th 'police arragmntf . for th
gam completed tonight provide for
800 policemen. Thr Will b 180
Inside th grounds whll th other,
including a half hpndred mounted
men will hold th crowd on th
outside In check. "

1

but ' reports .tonight Indicate that a
number of these did not qualify and
that atlll othra ware thrown out ba-ra-

of Improper., .credential, Th
federal district gave Pino flnarei lot,
De la Barra 191. rque Oome 10.

ITAMAX COIXMrr DESTITUTE

ROME, Oct. U A dbjpatcfh from
Smyrna to the Corrier d'ltalla, aivys

tha ooloney of 10,000 Italians there
I In a precarious position. Alt
Italian railroad employes have been
discharged and the Italian port work
ers are being boycotted Neapolitan
fishing boats In the harbor ihave been
seized and numerous families ere' des-
titute. A worse fate Is feared for
tha large number of Italian workmen
In the Interior of Anatolia.

SMALL TOWN OJf FIRE

FT. SMITH. Ark., Oct. 16. A tale-pho-

message received hr shortly
before mldniKht tnnta-h- t stated thai
tna low of ponahta., IS miles of this
rtv. was afire.

fffitfifHlIi

fiDjjrriOfi
mMmEm' OCT. 16.1911

the arguments of th derense in op- -
position to Nelson It Is generally ex- - AVIATOR STOPPED BY WEATHER
pected that the court will be able to '
answer its ruling immediately. "We VINITA. Okla.. Oct. .18. Transcon-hav- e

explained our principal objec- - tlnental Aviator C. P. Rodgera, whe
Mens to 'Nefotm," said Clarence P. arrived here last night, was detained

wwww Mt;t "e.&U "A WW iW r;
iiX;: a 1: .j 'tis topj3 otuj.rejHosjB! .B"i"'m;'.rX( 'ff'- l- fft' ',tr,::r

Cut out the abere eon pea, with five ether of esaseeatlv dates, sad
present them at this ofllce, with th rapenM bona mount herein set
cvpwH mnj M la f Dtetlnnstr aeltortnt (wblrh ewer tli Items tha
eeet mt paeklnc, oirnreu frusa the fnetorr. checking, clerk hlr aa vthiw
fewiTT XPlliHiC ltm) mmA m Mm v,Mir rhuLu off thee tlirM baM,ki.i

I IHc S4.C0 Llke iIIustratoti iq
h umc?nrDa U bound in lull Limp
tWew ataadard on baclc "cir printed On Bible paper, wijl red edge

Darrow, chief counsel for the de- - i

fehse today and on the Judge's de- -

cislon alii depend whether or n-- t

we. can get a fair Jury consisting of
men who have not prejudiced the
dt fenJant." I

The Importance of the ruling on.
Nelson's competence to act as a juror
Is admitted by 1oth sides. The de- -

fense If its challenge Is allowed In-- j
tends to Inquire closely Into every
talesman's views on the warfare be- - j

tween capital and labor as It considers
that opinions on these subjects will
be the chief factor In the mind 0
Jurors:

The defens? holds that Nelson's
answers clearly Indicated that by rea-
son of his conclusion on personal In- -
veatlgatlon that The Time dlrssterl
was caused by dynamite he would be j

hard to ennrice that the destructive
aOnry was gas. Both Jm R Me- - j

Namara and hi' brother, John J.. ;

snent the Anv In solitude In their
can fa the mifr .tafl. They had
no victor rept a priest.'

John J.. whoe. frtsl Is expected tn
.follow that of James B.. m.iviw

tilMtg '"c general contents as
and over 6C0 subjects

X three-col- plates, numerous ubjectby
T vainarjie cnartf in twocoiors. and the late
i Present at this office six eonwtcativa

ThC 9!3 AA It is eizrVr the same Tbc
xvntBmmra ttvt jn th stria ot
I New Mandv4 b.rdine hich is In M

iUtasstrated with olir I

cases r,q I B-- .W
, wim eciaars eaniars. SIA ft snd

m mm er snau, ae
for North Carolina: Fair Monday; tHe electoral college. It Is probable
Tuesday In east, rains and cooler; In that at the general elections on t,

light to moderate south winds, teber 1. more than Vr named


